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NURSING CURRICULUM MEETING . . . will be held
December 15 and 16 at 9:00 a.m. in the Nursing
lab for the purpose of developing a curriculum
for a master•s program in Nursing. Issues
such as philosophy, objectives and goals will
be discussed. For further informati on, call
C harleyn Oliver, x2440.

PRAIRIE PLANT LIFE . . . is the focus of a
research project for Louis Mule (CAS).
"This research will fotus on problems with
weeds and the compatibility of various
species in the prairie plant community.
We want to restore the natural balance of
prairies for our area soils. Developing
a procedure that applies commercial green
house techniques to the growth of environ
mental plants is an important part of this
project." At present, five volunteers
plus several students at the University
are collecting seeds for the project. In
mid-December, all the seeds will be
turned in so that they can be cleaned and
catalogued. They will be kept under cool,
dry conditions, awaiting a January or
February planting in the GSU greenhouse.
During May, they will be transplanted in
the GSU nature trail areas. Mule has
been provided with two mini-grants from
"This
GSU to fund his research project.
research has created a lot of awareness
of the environment, and the response has
been encouraging,�� says Mule.

LOST AND FOUND . . . items are getting new
treatment from the Office of Student Activities,
in an attempt to locate the owners. When an
item is found, an effort is made to identify
the owner and determine status (student, staff
or faculty member). The phone number is ob
tained and the owner is informed that their
article has b.een found and will be kept in a
locked cabinet until claimed.
Items not
claimed in 30 days will either be discarded or
donated to an appropriate charity. Books from
the GSU Library will be returned to the Library.
"The Office of Student Activities is continually
attempting to upgrade services to the GSU
community.,.
HOLIDAY CLOSINGS . . . GSU will close for the
holidays December 25, 1980 through January 5,
1981, in keeping with the nation•s goal to
conserve energy. The YMCA at GSU will be
closed on December 24, 25 and 31, 1980, and
January 1, 1981, but will be open for the
remainder of the holiday season.
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THE LINCOLN ACADEMY OF ILLINOIS . . . has
conferred the Student Laureate Award on
LaVerne Jackson, a student of Fine and Per
forming Arts at GSU. Jackson is one of 54
Illinois college students (26 from the
Chicago area) to have been chosen by the
Lincoln Academy, a non-profit organization
headed by Gov. James Thompson.
The honor
for academic excellence will be conferred
December 13 at an award ceremony in the
Illinois House chambers at Springfield.
Gov. Thompson will present to each student
a $100 honorarium and a Lincoln medallion
from the Academy for bringing "honor to
the State in the tradition of Abraham
Lincoln...
With financial support from the
GSU Foundation, Jackson was given the
opportunity to study voice with Maestro
Leone of the Rome Opera House this past
summer, and is currently studying with
Anne Perillo of Frankfort. Jackson is a
lyric soprano with special interest in
singing opera.
She has participated in
opera workshops and has given two student
recitals while at GSU. She has sung in
Christmas festivals in Mexico for the
past 3 years, and has participated in
vocal competitions both locally and na
tionally.
Presently, she is preparing
for a third recital to take place in spring,

1981.
PUBLISHED . . . CLIFFORD EAGLETON and ROY
COGDELL have published "The Humanistic
Forerunner to the Urban
University:
Renaissance," in the proceedings of the
Fifth National Conference on Urban Educa
tion of the National Urban Education Asso
ciation . . . HUGH RANK has published an
article entitled "How to Analyze Political
Rhetoric" in the December issue of English
Journal. The article is based on the open
ing speech to the 11Language and Politics"
workshop which occurred at GSU on October 3.

GSUings . . . JUDITH COONEY (HLD) addressing
the state convention of the Illinoi� Associa
tion of Health, Physical Education and Recrea
tion on the topic "Child Abuse:
The Educator's
Role," November 21 and also a similar pre
sentation recently at the IAHPER Fall Retreat
in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin . . . LEON ZALEWSKI
(CAS) presenting a paper entitled "Changes in
Ecological Attitude and Knowledge Among High
School and College Students" November 21 at
the Illinois Science Teachers Association Con
vention at Knox College, Galesburg, Illinois
. . . MARY E. JONES (SHP) presenting a paper at
the convention of the American Speech, Language
and Hearing Association in Detroit, Michigan on
November 21, on "Divergent Thinking in Aphasics
and Right Brain Damaged Non-Aphasics" . . .
ROBERT JAYNES (UR) singing tenor solo in the
November 30 production of the "Messiah11 at
Moraine Valley Community College . . . JUNE O.
PATTON (CAS) accepting an invitation to become
an advisory reviewer for the Journal of Negro
History. In addition to having the widest cir
culation, this Journal is the oldest (founded
in 1915) and most respected publication on
Black history in the United States . . . PAUL
GREEN (BPA) reviewing Milton Rakove's We Don't
Want Nobody Nobody Sent:
An Oral History of
the Daley Years in Chicago History Magazine . .
DONALD HERZOG (BPA) presenting a paper on
A Blessing or a Curse to Engineers
11Metrication:
and Industry" at a conference of the American
Institute of Industrial Engineers, Minneapolis,
December 8-10 . . . Condolences to IRA BANK
(HLD) whose father died Friday, December 5, in
Minneapolis and to DONNA LOWE (BO) whose father
died December 10 in Wisconsin.
ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH . . . and its betterment
is the focus of GSU graduate student Sharon
Hill. For her interests in industrial hygiene
and air quality assessment, Hill has been
awarded a $500 student stipend from the Illinois
Environmental Health Association.
Hill is a
graduate of Lewis University with a bachelor's
degree in biology and a chemistry minor. She
currently works as an industrial chemist at
Stauffer Chemical Co., Hammond, Indiana.
Upon
completion of her graduate internship and thesis,
she plans to graduate from GSU next April with
a master's degree.
NEW FILMS IN THE LIBRARY . . .
ANYA AT 5 (Rack #1283)
Documentary depicting a little girl's fifth birthday party.
CHEMICAL CARCINOGENESIS:
THE STAGING THEORY
(#1295) - - Animation and live microphotography of
cancer growth stages illustrating rapid spread.
--
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AFFIR�lATlVE ACTION OFFICE

Job Opportunities

December 12, 1980

QUALIFICATIONS
of original,
OCLC-shared monoroutine
graphs, serials, and non-print
materials; maintenance of man
ual and automated data files;
bibliographic selection of
library science materials.

MLS, second masters des.
at least 2 years
uing exp.; exp. w/auto.
library systems +OCLC;
knowledge of AACR 1 and
and LC classification/
subject headings.

Teach Management Information
Systems in a Business College.

Ph.D. desirable in the
field. Qualified exp.
desirable.

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR OF
ACCOUNTING ( 2 POSITIONS)

l

December 15, 1980

9/1/81

Linda Kreiner
EX 2241
FEBRUARY 15, 1981

Teach Financial and Managerial
Accounting at both graduate
and undergraduate levels.

Ph.D. in Accounting req.
CPA/CMA preferred.
Teaching exp. highly des.,

9/1/81

Linda Kreiner
EX 2241
FEBRUARY 15, 1981

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR OF
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Teach in the areas of politi
cal theory and/or government
ethics, coupled with an abili
ty to teach American Insti
tutions and Values.

Ph.D. or D.P.A. pref.,
although candidates at
the ABD stage will be
considered. Exp. in
government desirable.

9/1/81

Linda Kreiner
EX 2241
FEBRUARY 15, 1981

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR OF
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION College of Business and
Public Administration

Teach budgeting and financial
management, with ability to
also teach general courses i�
public administration and
public policy.

Ph.D. or D.P.A. pref.,
candidates nearing com
pletion of doctorate w/b
considered.

9/l/81

Linda Kreiner
EX 2241
FEBRUARY 15, 1981

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR OF
ECONOMICS - College of
Business and Public Admin.

Teach Managerial Economics,
International Economics, and
Labor Economics at grad. and
undergrad. levels.

Ph.D. pref., teaching
exp. desired.

9/1/81

Linda Kreiner
EX 2241
FEBRUARY 15, 1981

Teach Quantitative Methods in
Business and Statistics cour
ses. Research encouraged.

Ph.D. qualification in
the field required. Com
puter exp. desired.

I.SSISTAtH SUPERINTENDENT
OF ILLINOIS CHILDREN'S
HOSPITAL

Planning, monitoring, and
evaluating the education,
rahabilitation, and social
service programs for physical
ly handicapped children rang�
ing in age from five through
twenty-one years.

Knowledge, skill and men
tal development equiva
lent to completion of
a Haster's degree in
education, social work
or related field .. Two
years admin. exp. in the
teaching, treatment or
care of children

DIRECTOR OF GRANTS MANAGE
MENT - Minnesota

Seek external funding oppor
tunities, stimulate interest
among faculty and staff to
secure external funding for
special projects, assist fac
culty and staff in the propo
sal development process, etc.

Master's deqree, exp. in
grants and contracts
admin., exp. in proposal
development, dealinq w/
funding agencies; Doc
torate pref., exp. i n
university teaching/
admin. desirable.

DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL Northeastern University

Administration of a personnel
system for 450 civil service
employees including collective
bargaining, administration of
benefits, insurance and record
retention for all faculty and
staff.

Master's degree in
personnel administratio
or a related field and
five years of managerial
experience in personnel
operations. Exp. in
higher education pref.

1/1981

William Griffith, Chair.
Personnel Director Search
and Screen Committee
Northeastern Illinois U.
5500 H. St. Louis Avenue
Chicago, IL 60625
DECEMBER 15, 1980

PRESIDENT - �lissouri

Full authority and responsibil
ity for the entire operation
of the Meramec campus.

Earned doctorate from
an accredited universit
Combination of ten yrs.
full-time teaching/adm.
exp.

7/1981

St. Louis Community Coll.
Personnel Services Dept.
5801 Wilson Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63110
JANUARY 7, 1981

Admin. exp., understand
ing of Illinois School
Finance, etc.

5/1981

Dr. Glenn E. Waterloo
Chairman
Regional Superintendent
of Schools
Court House
Morrison, IL 61270

UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR OF
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION
SYSTEMS - College o f
Business a n d Public Admin

,

J

'

Uti!VERSITY PROFESSOR Co11ege of Business and
Public Administration

'

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Rock Falls, Illinois

HEALTH COMMISSIONER Missouri

Planning and directing the
overall operation of a health
program.

\

l

I

Master's degree in
Public Health Admin.,
Public Health Nursing
or Public Health Eng.

\

9/l/81

linda Kreiner
EX 2241
February 15, 1981
James E. Long, Deputy Dir.
Department of Rehabilita,
tion Services
623 East Adams, P.O. Box
1587
Springfield, IL 62705
December 15, 1980

l/15/81 or
as soon as
possible
thereafter

Dr. Ronald Klocke
Search Committee, P.O. Box
74
Mankato State University
Mankato, MN 56001
December 19, 1980

Patrick Martocci, Depart.
of Personnel
City of St. Louis
235 Municipal Courts Bldg.
1320 Market Street
St. Louis, 1-!0 63103

....-----t
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FRIDAY, December 12, 1980
9:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
3:00p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Colleges and Their Planning Processes (EH)
Open House: SHP (A Wing)

SATURDAY, December 13
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Insurance Testing (All02)
Examinations: BPA Quantitative and Written Competency
(B Wing Lounge)
Alumni Association: Career Alternatives and Life
Style Choices (B Wing Lounge)

MO NDAY, December 15
1:00p.m. - 4:00p.m.)
6:00p.m. - 9:00p.m.)

Examinations: BPA Quantitative and Written Com
p etency
(A1102)

TUESDAY, December 16
6:00p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

BPA Quantitative and Written Competency

Examinations:
(All02)

WEDNESDAY, December 17
9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
12:00 noon - 1:00p.m.
7:30p.m. - 10:00p.m.

Meeting: University Planning Committee (Admin. Conf.
Room)
Theology for Lunch: "TheologicalReflection on
History" (HD
R)
Conference: Money Management (EH)
*

DIAL "INFO

*
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LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

